
Welcome  to
 CMS

Virtual Meet and Greet



The Chickasha Middle School’s Faculty 
and Staff are Committed to Preparing Your 

Student in the following Areas! 
Academics, College, and Career Readiness

Social Skills
Health @ Physical Wellness

Emotional maturity 

We specifically work to further development in:
Organization

Self-advocacy and positive self-esteem
Goal Setting:  Short and Long term

Proactive planning
Study Skills

Character Awareness and Leadership



Chickasha Middle School
                                             2020-2021

                           Bell Schedule
   1st Hour   7:45 - 8:31 

                                  2nd Hour   8:34 - 9:21                    
  3rd Hour   9:24 - 10:10

                                  4th Hour 10:13 - 10:59
                                  Advisory 11:02 - 11:32

                       5A  5B 5C
Lunch 11:32-11:57     Class 11:35-12:00 Class 11:35-12:28
 Class  12:00-12:53   Lunch 12:00-12:25 Lunch 12:28-12:53

  Class 12:28-12:53

   6th Hour 12:56 - 1:42
    7th Hour   1:45 - 2:30

    Lunch A - L Whatley, Voyles, W Whatley, Matlock
Lunch B - Brewer, Jones, Rodgers, Phillips

    Lunch C - O’Neal, Abblitt, Foote, Lemons



Chickasha Middle School

Course Guide



CPS/CMS COURSE GUIDE

CLICK HERE

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XU60vepOgKbJYcXr0bwadaadUiYShZrHwQuo9Z_02YE/edit?usp=sharing


CPS’ Covid-19 Safety Protocols

Safety Protocol Chart...Click HERE! 

Safety Protocol Guidelines...Click HERE!

Oklahoma Color Coded Map
Updated every Friday

Click HERE!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OzbwhygNqDW_6IUbpR5Vi4bG4y6BFaN1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1txDikM2yxf1QDO6ALxG-8AwfO2KSXW0H/view
https://coronavirus.health.ok.gov/covid-19-alert-system








CMS Activities and Clubs
Football **
Volleyball **
Basketball **
Wrestling  **
Cheerleading  **
Pom-Pom  **
Soccer **
Tennis **
Baseball  **
Archery
Track  **
Golf **
Choir

Counseling Advisory 
Board
Student Counsel 
Chess Club
Robotics
Coloring Club
Yearbook
Drama
Student of the Month
Academic Team
FCA
NJHS
Leadership/Service
Band

**Requires yearly physical**



WHAT ARE YOUR KIDS WORRIED 
ABOUT?

 
Every year we find that kids worry about the same things. This year will 
be a new experience for everyone.  What we want to tell you is: DON’T 
WORRY! We’ve have worked hard this summer to have safety 
protocols in place and have taken care of most of the things you worry 
about…. 

1. GETTING TO THE RIGHT CLASSES – Moving from class to class throughout the day is a big switch!
Students will report to their advisory teacher on the first day of school. The teachers will go over 
daily procedures, hand out schedules, take a tour of the building.  Also, during the first couple of 
weeks of school, teachers will help students get used to the building and the surroundings.

2. DRESSING OUT IN P.E. –a change of clothes for PE is recommended, but not required. Your 
child’s PE teacher will answer your questions early in the school year. PE teachers can also help 
answer questions about sports opportunities in the area.  Any questions or concerns you can 
contact:  Coach Brewer @ jbrewer@chickasha.k12.ok.us ---PE is different than Athletics.  Your 
child can take one or the other, but not both.

3. LOCKERS – Will not be used.   

mailto:jbrewer@chickasha.k12.ok.us


NO WORRIES!!  ☺
Big kids

Some people worry 
about traveling in the 
halls with 8th graders. 
The majority of the 7th 
grade classrooms are 
in the downstairs 
hallways so this 
should limit travel in 
the rest of the school 
except for electives. 

Discipline referrals

 Discipline referrals are 
given for not following 
rules that apply to all 
students in the
building.
 Teachers will explain 
the classroom 
expectations at the 
beginning of the year 
and how discipline 
referrals
work.  



Your child will need a backpack that will be 
carried from class to class. 

YOUR CHILD’S CELL PHONE SHOULD BE-TURNED OFF AND 
PLACED INSIDE THEIR BACKPACK.  PLEASE HELP US 
ENFORCE THIS RULE– WE HAVE HAD MANY PARENTS 
WHO CALL AND TEXT DURING CLASS INSTRUCTION—THIS 
DOES NOT HELP US OR YOUR CHILD IN THEIR 
ACADEMICS.  USE OF CELL PHONE AT ANY OTHER TIME 
THAN THE ALLOTTED LUNCH PERIOD CAN LEAD TO YOUR 
CHILD HAVING DISCIPLINARY ACTION.

If you have an emergency, please contact the school @ (405) 222-6530, and we will 
give message to your child.  If you must talk to them, we have phones in all 

classrooms where they can call you.

Students will be able to have their cell phones out during lunch after they eat.

BACKPACKS & CELL PHONES



CPS FORMS
CPS FORMS LINK CLICK 

HERE

Forms

http://www.chickasha.k12.ok.us/213530_2
http://www.chickasha.k12.ok.us/213530_2


PARENT/GUARDIAN 
INVOLVEMENT ❖ Parent/Guardian Volunteer

❖ State Testing Support
❖ Safe School Committee
❖ Wellness Committee

Please email Ms. Heath @ jheath@chickasha.k12.ok.us  if this is 
something that might interest you.

**Parent/Guardian involvement is subject to 
change or be modified at any time by CMS or 

District administrators to comply with the 
safety and well-being of students and staff 

such as the current COVID-19 
mitigation/protection plan.**

mailto:jheath@chickasha.k12.ok.us


COMMUNICATION

CMS Website:  
http://chickasha4.gabbarthost.com/32208_1

CMS Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/chickashamiddleschool

CMS Phone Number: (405)222-6530
CMS Fax Number: (405)222-6594
Daily Morning Announcements

CMS Staff Email
CMS Monthly Newsletter

Parent/Teacher Conferences

http://chickasha4.gabbarthost.com/32208_1
https://www.facebook.com/chickashamiddleschool


UPCOMING DATES

FIRST DAY OF CLASSES FOR 
TRADITIONAL LEARNING:  

AUGUST 20TH



What the first day of 

school looks like at CMS

https://docs.google.com/file/d/11M3HtlBjmI4T2DQiuk-TuE8ib5ZTXNPG/preview


First Day 
Video…

click HERE!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11M3HtlBjmI4T2DQiuk-TuE8ib5ZTXNPG/view?usp=sharing


MEET THE PRINCIPALS





          Welcome to 
Chickasha Middle School

Greetings CMS Family!

My name is Tori Weber, Assistant Principal at Chickasha Middle School.  I wanted to 
personally welcome you to the Fightin’ Chick family.  We are super excited to get this year 
started and see all our students.  

First off, I wanted to share a little bit about myself.  This is my second year as Assistant 
Principal at CMS.  Beforehand, I taught Special Education for twenty years.  I am a Fightin’ 
Chick alumni, so purple and gold run deep in my veins.  I promise there is nothing like being 
a fightin’ Chick, as you will soon experience.

At CMS, we pride ourselves on building personal relationships with our students.  It’s 

through these bonds that students learn to the best of their abilities.  As we have entered 
uncertain times, it is even more important that we all work together to ensure the success 
of all our students.  I am very proud of our faculty and staff and the measures we have 
taken to ensure the safety of everyone in our building.  No matter which Return to Learn 
Path your student has taken, all students are of equal importance here at CMS as we strive 
to build our legacy of Fightin’ Chicks!!!

Ms. Tori Weber
Assistant Principal
Chickasha Middle School
tweber@chickasha.k12.ok.us
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MEET THE COUNSELOR





MEET THE TEACHERS



MATH









GEOGRAPHY & US HISTORY









LANGUAGE ARTS









SCIENCE





Hello students and families! Welcome to CMS, 

seventh grade science!  I am looking forward to 

getting to know your student, but first here is a 

little information about me.  My husband and I 

are from Lindsay and we have 3 grown boys and 

a 4 year old granddaughter!.  I graduated from 

the University of Oklahoma.  This will be my 26th 

year of teaching.  Besides teaching, I enjoy 

spending time on my boat at Lake Texoma, 

camping and hiking, with my family and rescue 

dog and cat, Max and Skittles.  If you have any 

questions, please reach out and contact me via 

email.

Colors: Red

Subject: Science

Food: Chocolate & Thai

Movie: The Pursuit of Happiness

Sport: OU Football

Book: The Hobbit

Email: 

twilson@chickasha.k12.ok.us

Phone:  222-6530

Remind:

Room Number: 10

Add circle photo or 
bitmoji here!



LIBRARY







SPECIAL EDUCATION



Welcome to Chickasha Middle School.  My 

name is Leta Pruitt.   I will be helping in the 

Special Education Life Skills Class. I am looking 

forward to meeting the students, but first let 

me tell you a little about myself. I’m starting 

my 5th year with Chickasha school system. I 

have a Bachelor’s degree in science from USAO. 

Besides teaching, I enjoy getting together with 

family, reading, and working with the youth 

group at my church. If you have any questions, 

please feel free to reach out to me by email or 

come by my room.

  

Colors:  Blue 

Subject:  Special Education

Food:  Mexican

Movie:  ET

Sport:  All 

Book:  Bible

Email: 

lpruitt@chickasha.k12.ok.us

Phone: 405/779-1157

Room Number:  19 & 20

Add circle photo or 
bitmoji here!



Hello students and families! Welcome to a new 

year in Middle School! My name is Amber, and I 

will be your Special Education teacher! I am 

looking forward to getting to know your student, 

but first here is a little more about me! I am from 

Tulsa, OK and attended USAO. I received a 

Bachelors of Science in both Elementary 

Education and Deaf Education. This is my 

first-year teaching at Chickasha Middle School. 

Besides teaching I enjoy reading, hiking, and 

watching my kids play sports. If you have any 

questions, feel free to reach out and contact me 

via email.

Color:  Green 

Subject: Math & History

Food: Chicken Fried Steak

Movie: anything Marvel

Sport: I love them all except  

maybe golf.

Book: Harry Potter
Email: 

amjohnson@chickasha.k12.ok.us 

Phone: (405) 222-6530

Remind:

Room Number: 

Add circle photo or 
bitmoji here! Mrs. Johnson

mailto:amjohnson@chickasha.k12.ok.us




ELECTIVES





Colors: Green/Yellow/Purple

Subject: Performing Arts

Food: Seafood

Movie: Gone With The Wind

Sport: Gymnastics/Cheer/Pom

Book: The Outsiders

Email: 

freding@chickasha,k12.ok.us

Phone:

405-596-0085

Room Number:  Rm #8

Meet Frances Reding
Welcome to Theatre and the Study of Film, I am Ms. Reding and 
I am looking forward to a great year.  This will be my second 
year at CMS but I have been teaching theatre at CHS for the 
past 20 years.  I graduated from CHS in 1977 and attended 
Oklahoma State University and received my BA in 
Speech/Theatre Education in 1981.  I acted professionally in 
Dallas, Tx. doing regional theatre, voice overs and extra work 
during the 80’s.  I became involved in early childhood 
development while living in Austin, Tx. in the 90’s.  I helped 
Creative World Learning Center obtain National Accreditation 
and worked with the children of state employees at the 
capital.   Governor, Ann Richards, signed education bills from 
my classroom. I moved back to Chickasha in 1998 to care for my 
father after my mother passed.  I live on the family farm in the 
house in which I was raised.  I am on the board of directors for 
Chickasha Community Theatre and am involved in most of their 
productions as a director/producer, acting coach and actress.  I 
hope to see my students auditioning for productions at the 
historic Washita Theatre where our “live” theatre is produced.  I 
am looking forward to working with the youth of Chickasha.















TITLE I & ELL TESTING





Please do not hesitate to call or 
reach out if you have any 
questions or concerns.

CMS: (405)222-6530
ddavis@chickasha.k12.ok.us
tweber@chickasha.k12.ok.us
jheath@chickasha.k12.ok.us 

mailto:ddavis@chickasha.k12.ok.us
mailto:tweber@chickasha.k12.ok.us
mailto:jheath@chickasha.k12.ok.us

